Talking With Your Child About Race

- DCPS Parent University: Talking About Race With Your Child (PART 1) and (PART 2)
- 11-Year-Old Naomi Wadler's Speech At The March For Our Lives
- Race, Ethnicity, Nationality and Jellybeans
- We Had the Talk with Our Sons *Being Black In America
- Coming Together: Standing Up to Racism. A CNN/Sesame Street Town Hall for Kids and Families
- Akili and Me (Educational YouTube series featuring Black children)

- It’s Time to Talk about Dr. Seuss
- Social Justice Booklists
- Supporting Kids Of Color in The Wake of Racialized Violence
- They’re Not Too Young to Talk About Race
- Teaching 6-Year-Olds About Privilege and Power
- Your Age-by-Age Guide to Talking About Race

**Books other Parent University Families Love...**

- Chocolate Me
- Parker Looks Up: An Extraordinary Moment
- Books by Local Teen Authors of Reach Inc.
- Patina (part of the Track series)
- Amazing Grace
- The Skin I’m In
- The Color of Us

- Books from Birth
- Creating your Racial Autobiography
- Safe Space Radio: Talking to White Kids About Race and Racism
- Parent Toolkit: How to Talk to Kids about Race and Racism
- Integrated Schools

For questions on equity and additional resources email DCPS.Equity@k12.dc.gov